
Lov� Cak� Men�
54 Meads Street, Eastbourne, United Kingdom

+447707766629 - https://www.facebook.com/lovecakecafe/

A comprehensive menu of Love Cake from Eastbourne covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Love Cake:
love this caffe! the staff are all so friendly and welcoming. 9 of us came for afternoon tea with our new babies and

the employees were very accentuating. eating was always a high standard also with large portion sizes. would
definitely recommend. read more. As a visitor, you can use the WiFi of the place free of charge, And into the

accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather are right,
you can also be served outside. What Bohoeastbourne doesn't like about Love Cake:

Really bad service. Booked in for afternoon tea and we had to go up to the counter to order the tea even though
we were the only party in there. Food wasn't good and absolutely rubbish for vegetarians and non existant for

vegans. I thought Meads would know better! My friend and I were forgotten the week before! A hot cup of black
coffee was passed over my friend's pram which made us really cringe. Luckily there was n... read more. A visit to

Love Cake becomes even more rewarding due to the large range of coffee and tea specialties, Forbreakfast a
hearty brunch is offered here.
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Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

CHOCOLATE

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-15:00
Monday 09:00-17:00
Tuesday 09:00-17:00
Wednesday 09:00-17:00
Thursday 09:00-17:00
Friday 09:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-16:00
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